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OOLE INTRODUCES .AMENIMENT PROVIDING MASSIVE STIMULANTS FOR GASOHOL PRODUCTION
WASHINGTON -- Senator Bob Dole (R-Kan.) today introduc ed a fuel alcohol compromise amendment to the windfal l profits tax bill which is designed to significantly increase the use and product ion of gasohol through out the United States.
The major features of the Dole amendment are:
1) An extensio n of the 4-cent-p er-gallo n federal excise tax exemption for
gasohol from 1984 until the year 2000.
2) For alcohol fuel uses not eligible for the excise tax exemption, the amendment provides a non.,-.refundable tax credit to the blender or user. The amount of
this credit would be:
40 cents per gallon for alcohol fuel above 190 proof;
30 cents per gallon for alcohol fuel between 150 and 190 proof;
10 cents per gallon for alcohol ma.de from coal.
3) A proposa l providin g persons purchas ing tax-paid gasoline used in the production of tax-exem pt gasohol with a payment equival ent to the amount of excise
tax paid.
4) 'Ibe treasury secretar y would be require d to make recoTITI11endations within
180 days of enactment as to what methods , if any, may be used to limit the importation of alcohol for fuel purpose s.
Dole, ranking Republic an on the Senate Finance Committee, which oversee s the
tax aspects involved in gasohol product ion, wa.S the author of the origina l 4-centper-gall on federal excise tax exemption. Current law1!1alldates that that exemption
will expire Oct. 1, 1984. The Ible amendment would extend that exemption 16 years,
lilltil the year 2000.
"The excise tax exemption for gasohol has only been in place for about one
year, and it is just beginnin g to work to stimula te both gasohol product ion and
conswner interes t," Ible said. "There are current ly more th?Il 2,000 service stations around the country involved in the sale of gasohol , and I am committed to
seeing that munber increase . By extendin g the tax exemption until the year 2000,
we can create a more favorab le environm ent for the sale of gasohol . The Nationa l
Gasohol Commission has estimate d that nearly $700 million is tied up in the final
stages of financin g of alcohol product ion plants . . What is needed is stabilit y
in federal tax policy toward gasohol -~a sudden abolitio n of the excise tax exemption will delay or perhaps even kill ma.ny of these project s."
In introduc ing provisio ns to grant tax credits , Ible and other senators deeply involved with the furtheri ng· of gasohol as an alterna tive fuel reasoned that
in many cases the taxable 40-cent -per-ga llon tax credit will not be the economic
equival ent of the current 4-cent-p er-gallo n excise tax exempti on. 'Ibus, gasohol
dealers might not be able to pass along the current level of price reductio n which
makes gasohol somewhat compe·titive with unleade d gasolin e. By includin g both the
tax credit and the exemption, the compromise is aimed at averting that difficu lty.
"This amendment is an importa nt step in making gasohol more marketa ble," Ible
said. "The move to alterna tive fuels such as gasohol is all the more pressing
when seen in the light of recent hostile actions by foreign oil-prod ucing colilltries. The more we rely on our own resource s and technolo gy, the freer we will be
to maneuver in both the energy and diploma .tic realms. "
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